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VictroU IX S.»o j Victrola VI 52.»

Victrola XI SIOO

Another Special Offer Open This Week on

VICTROLAS
Unless you already own a Victrola you will surely get one this week. No

matter what style or finish you prefer you can get it now, with a selection of
records, your choice, included. Choose any of the following outfits:

Pay Cash Only For Records. Begin Paying on Victrola
30 Days Later?No Interest Added

Victrola IV sls Victrola VI $25
Records, your choice 5 Records, your choice 5

Pay, $5 cash. $3 monthly S2O Pay, $5 cash, $3 monthly S3O

Victrola X $75 Victrola XIV, ..$l5O

Victrola XIV ...
$l5O Victrola XVI S2OO

Records, your choice 8 Records, your choice 10

Pay, $8 cash, $8 monthly $l5B Pay, $lO cash, $lO monthly $2lO

Make Your Selection and Place Your Order To-day
Delivery at Once

J. H. TROUP MUSIC HOUSE
Troup Building 15 South Market Square

SHARKS KILL FISHING

Tampa, Fla., July 18. The W. D.
Cash, schooner of the local fishing
fleet, returned to port to-day because
fishing, the captain said, is made im-
possible for schools of huge sharks.
The sharks take fish that are hooked
before they can be brought into tho
boat.

Heed the Warning
If You Have a Cough!

The deep-seated cough that does not
yield to ordinary treatment may lead
to distressing pulmonary troubles.
Or it may bring on a chronic bron-
chial affection. Many persons now in-
capacitated might have avoided such
disastrous results by timely care and
efficient medical treatment.

Among the latter Eckman's Altera-
tive has an enviable record. It is a
lime-bearing preparation , which Is
easily assimilated in most instances.
Where used in connection with nour-
ishing food and proper living, it has
given widespread relief.

Its from poisonous or
habit-forming drugs of any nature
whatsoever renders it safe to try. And
its content of calcium gives it tonio
value.

At your druggist's.
Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia.

» >

NEGLECT

Ruins Eyesight

Q If you feel the least
need of glasses, act at

once?don't delay.

<J Our high-grade serv-
ice insures you perfect
comfort.

(I Don't buy cheap bar-
gain sale glasses?we
have hundreds of sat-
isfied customers.

GOHL OPTICAL CO.
134 X. Third Street.

"Where Glasses Are Made Right"

\u25a0

Huge Splinter Pierces
Man's Body at Waynesboro

Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., July 18. Samuel
McH. Cook was severely Injured in an

odd manner in the E. B. shops yester-
day afternoon. He was ripping a

board with a saw when a large splin-

ter broke off and entered his body on
the right side of the pelvis and emerg-
ed on the left side after penetrating
the flesh a distance of twelve Inches.

Dr. A. Barr Sntvely pulled the splin-
ter from the man's body. Mr. Cook
suffered no pain. He was taken to a
specialist in Baltimore by Dr. Sntvely.
The splinter was almost eighteen
inches in length, with a width of an
Inch, and for a dozen Inches It was
covered with blood.

COMPLETING SHOE FACTORY
Special to the Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., July 18. The new
shoe factory building being erected by
A. H. Prenzel and company at the
rear of the Prenzel lot on Third street,
is nearlng completion and willsoon be
ready for occupancy. Already some
of the machinery has been Installed
and more will follow soon. The firm

I will shortly begin turning out samples
of high grade children's shoes.

Try Magnesia For
Stomach Trouble

ilt Neutralises Stomach Acidity. Pre-
vent* Food Fermentation

Doubtless, If you are a sufferer from
Indigestion, you have already tried pep-
sin. bismuth, soda charcoal, drugs and

. various digestive aids and you know
I these things will not cure your trouble
l ?ln some cases do not even give re-
lief.

But before giving up hope and de-
: elding you are a chronic dyspeptic just

| try tno effect of a little magnesia?not
; the ordinary carbonate, citrate, oxide
or milk but the pure bimuruted mag-
nesia which you can obtain from prac-
ticallyany druggist In either powdered
or tablet form. Take a teaspoonful of
the powder or two compressed tablets
with a little water after your next meal,
and see what a difference this makes.

: It will Instantly neutralize the danger-
l ous, harmful acid In your stomach
which now causes your food to ferment
and sour, making gas. wind, flatulence,

1 heartburn and the bloated or heavy
; lumpy feeling that seems to follow

i most everything you eat.
You will And that, provided you take

a little blmirated magnesia immediate-
ly after a meal, you can eat almost
anything and enjoy it without any dan-

; ger of pain or discomfort to follow and
| moreover the continued use of tne
i bUurated magnesia cannot injure
the stomach in any way so long as there
are any symptoms of acid indigestion,

f?Advertisement.

WANTS SINGLE
MEN ON BORDER

Overworked Mail Clerk Would
Limit Number of Sweethearts

of Soldier Boys

P. S.?From what I observe by
the papers, you folks in Pennsyl-
vania are preparing to send .10,000
more men down here. Dan, for
the love of Mike, tell them to pick
out the single men who have no
relatives, and if they MUST have
sweethearts, let the limit be OXE.
Don't under any circumstances let
theru become possessed of any
more fountain pens.
That little postscript tacked onto a

letter to Daniel Barr. of the local Post
Office, from hid chum, M. J. Preston,
president of Branch 4 77, United Na-
tional Association of Post Office Clerks,
in El Paso, Texas, deals with another
side of the unpleasantness with Mex-
ico?as an overworked mall clerk finds
it. In addition to the regular mail
to the city of 70,000 the post office has
to handle the mall for 30,000 troops.

The letter was written under dateof July 14, some time before all the
Pennsylvania troops had reached theBorder. At tho time he was trying toget the mail for the Seventh (Penn-
sylvania) Division ready for delivery

Troop trains at the rate of four per
day unload their thousands of men,
according to Mr. Preston. El Paso
however, is pretty well accustomed to
the military scenes. "The boys are
arriving here in good shape," hewrites, "and they are fast getting ac-
customed to tho ways and the climateThey could not have found a more
disagreeable or more healthy place to
put them. Hot days, cold nights,
cactus, sand, thorns, mesquit sage-brush, sand fleas, rattlesnakes, horntoads?they're all here with similar
nice little things that go with our
West Texas country.

"Nothing doing so far as Mexioo is
concerned. We've seen so much scrap-
ping and killing, or rather so muchof it has been aoing on along the Bor-der, that we are used to It. You couldnot land a bet of ten to one that there
will be a war. We've had a pretty fairround of entertainment here for a year
or more. What with Pancho Villasraids close around town, the local Mex-
icans and soldiers pulling off fights in
the streets, and the occasional tiffs
between the guardsmen and the regu-
lars. we manage to keep amused. And
when all this mess gets mixed up witha few cow punchers and some boot©?
it's a real sw«et place." .

MOUNT UNION HAS
MODEL VILLAGE

Built by Refractories Company
For Employes; Harrisburg

Man Interested
R. P. L. Davis, of Harrisburg, is

president of the Mount Union Refrac-
tories Company, scientific manufactur-
ers of bricks, who operate! a big plant
at Mount Union In the heart of the
Juniata Valley. But that's not all.
Mr. Davis and his associates are inter-
ested in proper bousing and livingcon-
ditions for the employes of the com-
pany, and John Nolen, a famous Bos-
ton landscape designer, is on the Job.This new housing experiment is to be
known as the "Kistler Village."

Mr. Nolan, in the making of the
plana, was compelled to conform to
oertaln requirements which affected the
design. These requirements might be
given as follows:

The property Is to b« occupied mainly
by worklngmen with a low wage. _

The houses will be small.
The lots will be small.
Permanent sxlstlng buildings on the

property will be retained, namely, the
brick farmhouse, the stone springhouse
and the barn.

The river embankment will >e usedas a park.
Provisions to bo made for a recre-

ation field of about four acres, central-
ly located and level as possible.

Sites are to be provided for a school,
two churches and a center for stores.

The approach to the property will
be over the Juntata river, using the old
Mount Union bridge from Mount Union.
The architecture of the village, includ-
ing the design of the workingmen's
homes, is the work of Mann & Mac-
Nellie, architects, who have done so
much elsewhere with this type of work-
ingmen's development.

The stores are an example of archi-
tectural beauty and unity; with one and
a fifth acres set aside for business use, Iproviding about 600 feet of store front-ages. Assuming 200 feet per 1,000, the
population of Kistler in its present
limits, 600 feet will provide for expan-
sion when Kistler trebles its popu-
lation. The Community Hall is the old
barn remodeled and furnishes a place
for theatricals, banquets, moving pic-
tures and other social or club activities
of the community. The Community Hallis in an oval-shaped village green
bordered by main roads. The green
contains one and a half acres and per-
mits raeervatlons for the sites of twoadditional public buildings.

The station, Community Hall, store
center and such buildings erected
later at the intersections at the village
entrance form a civic center. Six housedesigns are used, three designs of
single-family detached type and threedesigns of single-family semidetached
type. Each family has six rooms andbath and piazzas.

The Mount Union Refractories Com-pany has a good plant in which towork. Kistler Industrial Village is a
good place for the worker to spend
the remainder of his davs plaving and
resting. He pays a rental of' $lO a
month for his house and he and hisfamily derive the benefits of good hous-ing in a community with a school, two

i churches, parks, play and amusementj facilities close at hand. Another chap-
ter is added thereby to industrial effi-ciency and employes' welfare, and allthe while Kistler Industrial Village
prospers and grows with a populationhappy and contented.

Scientist Says He Has
Perfect Underground Phone

Special to the Ttltgraph
San Francisco, Cal., July 18. Dr.

H. B. Barringer Cox announced here
that he had perfected a subterranean
wireless telephone and that, incident-ally, he had discovered a new law of
physics, namely, that electrical energy
can be transmitted over a single con-
ductor.

For the last five months Dr. Cox hasbeer, working at Los Olives, Cal., with
j the United States forest service in an

j effort to perfect a system of wireless
, signals for forest fires. It was whileso engaged, he said, that he discoveredthe possibilities of transmitting the
human voice through the ground. He
will leave in a few days for Wash-ington.

The equipment consists of an
ordinary telephone transmitter con-
nected with a battery and a special
instrument, which is Dr. Cox's secret,
and then with a ground wire. At the
receiving station, Ave or fifty milesaway, is a similar equipment.

War Revives Shipbuilding
as American Industry

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C.. July 18.?War's

revival of shipbuilding as an American
industry is emphasized in a Bureau of
Navigation statement to-day showing
that the country's shipyards had under
construction or contract on Julv l 385
steel merchant vessels of 1.225,784
gross tons. High ocean freight rates
proved the stimulus that quadrupled

, construction within a year.
Great Britain, although hampered

by the drain of war and a big naval
construction program, still leads theworld in building merchantmen. Her
shipyards have under actual construc-
tion now 423 steel merchant ships of
1,423,335 tonnage and would have
more but for the fact that private
yards are engaged in building war
vessels. The entire world in 1915
launched 743 merchant ships of
1,201,638 tonnage. Of these 84, of
177.460 tonnage, were launched in the
United States.

MRS. B. F. GAR MAN DIES
Mechanicsburg, Pa., July 18.

Mrs. Alice A. Garman, wife of Benja-
min F. Garman, of Mechanicsburg,
Pa., died at the Harrisburg hospital
yesterday. Services will be held at
the home on Thursday morning at
9.30 o'clock and at Young's Church.
Perry county at 2 p. m. Services will
be conducted by the Rev. Mr. Games
of Trindle Spring Lutheran Church.
Two daughters, Mrs. E. C. Weirick and
Mrr. G. W. Lentz, of Enola; two step,
daughters. Misses Mae and Jessie Gar-
man of Mechanicsburg, survive.

PAVING ORDINANCE PASSED
Penbrook, Pa., July 18. At a spe-

cial session of borough council last
evening the ordinance providing for
the paving of part of Main street was
passed on second and third reading.
Clark Cowden borough engineer, was
instructed to make plans for the work,
which will be started In three weeks.
The borough willraise money for its
share of the improvement through a
bond issue and residents and the Har-
risburg Railways Company will pay
the remainder of the expense.

WILSON NOTIFICATION AUGUST 5
Washington, July 18. August fifthwas tentatively fixed upon as the date

for the formal notification of the re-
r.omlnatlon of President Wilson, at
conferences to-day between the
President, Vance C. McCormlck. chair-
man of the Democratic National Com-cjlttee. Postmaster General Burleson
and Secretary McAdoo. The notifica-
tion ceremonies will be held in theopen air at Shadow Lawn, the Presi-
dent's summer home in New Jersey.

ASK FOR BATTLESHIP SCORES
Washington, July 18. Detailed

scores made by the Atlantic battleship
fleet, in its 1916 target and battle prac-
tice were asked of Secretary Daniels
to-day in a resolution by Senator

unanimously adopted by the
Sei'ate.

The secretary recently submitted
a general report on the fleet marks-
manship which rated the ships as
"excellent," "good," "unsatisfactory,"
[etc., but gave no scores.

TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 18, 1916.

V' SEMI-ANNUAL
kIOMN SWEEP S4IIUJ

[The Third Week of This Big Sale Starts Tomorrow 1[ And we have made extra special preparations. ALL STOCKS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF
I THE BIG STORE HAVE BEEN REARRANGED. All odd lots and broken size lines
i have been brought forward, regrouped and remarked for immediate clearance. Altogether the |

r vast array of big bargains for the third week of this sale is decidedly unusual and worth making
I extraordinary efforts to secure. I
; Read the Following Big Offers and Come Early.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Hill

EHEAnother Big Clean Broom Coupon )
Sweep of Women's & Misses' For Wednesday S

Handsome Summer Dresses s*}.7s l
i Real $5, $6, $7.50, $8 Values for £== j

Lovely New SB.OO Voile Dresses /h wj f Four-String '
1 Exquisite $7.50 Crepe Dresses ra I I l

BROOMS for |
I Handsome $6.00 Linen Dresses t m* ?

Beautiful $5.00 Voile Dresses IHI || a

, Charming New $6.00 Organdie Dressesßß gjlj_|_ \J
i Large Variety of Styles, Colors and Sizes, 16 to 46 Bu > ln* \u25a0

e T\ XT T\- -1 ? ___,

' Dollar7!! Worth of Merchandise
bee Dresses Now on Display in Windows »r more. None Delivered. ,L ?> unly one to a customer.

£ Organdie and Voile Waists. \u25a1 i his Season's Newest Wash I»
l w.d

S
?e Sday,

omo

o
r

Q
W ' D"«Skirts For Women &Misses 1

f for JOC ,
'

, 1S se ® son s newest belt models with pockets, pearl 1\ Scores of this season s most
on rimme , and made of crashes, linens, gabardines,

# attractive new models, made of etc * sizes and extra sizes.

I S.SBJ SSS Women's & Misses' Wash Skirts, worth *1 OF 1% dery and lace; all sizes from 36
~~

" .VJC 8
([to <6 for women and.misses. Women's & Misses' Wash Skirts, worth $1.75. | 19 I
1 Extra Special Women's & Misses' Wash Skirts, worth $2.25. .1 C
' Women's "White Sateen QC _

l,w J
J PoKcw° a?;

!SrS,S."- 5 o? Women's & Misses' Wash Skirts, worth $3.00 . .1 SO J
# quality white sateen; all lengths, t Xt , 0 771.

~
"

?? R

l[etaßt VE
OP6wDFLOOB 0 P6wDFLOOB Women s & Misses Wash Skirts, worth $4.50. ? I

1 Extra Special Extra Special f '"\ M
m. Girls Gingham Wash Dresses; Women's Iawn
1 Worth $1.00; Clean fin SACQUES - Worth to 50c- oo

* «"°.v.ei* °' PARASOLS,

C 50C (lean Sweep^ F?ioe .' 23C Worth to $4.00, s jgg ,
«

Smart, desirable new models, A biff assortment of choice p.. *l**l" ,* * *I ny,a: *" n *w m'- «£
/ l

SECOX °
' SEcggp FLOOR. 'FHIST FL<DO*R.''

M I . .
\ , \u25a0/

f xtra . pec a ? Another Big Sale of i Extra Special
/ Women's MUSIIX , 0 ? j SI night gowns, Seco Silk Waists /r\ chSe'ZIT ,# Worth to 75c; Clean i \l7 ,i . C 1 crk I !\u25a0 ' Worth $1; I
9 SweeD Sale A a 1 Worth t051.50 W \u25a0 I Clean Sweep CQ?
I Price ...48c [.Tomorrow, Wednesday, V/*7\/5 *"*prtoe C I
< jA'S'Sa-eXJ! I;
| fuTiyand Sy g

made: j! ?! s
lot °f White Volle and Organdie J; med th lace; C

fall sizes.

r_-_-.-T.---j
SECOND FLOOR. £

| Vacation Luggage at Unusual Prices ANOTHER J[ Suit Cases and Trunks DI/1 i»n»T,r. 1J IN THE BARGAIN BASEMENT. JdIU JVIMJIM 3 1

J Big Assort- Flne Matting Suit Cases, with f
% ment of

>

extra strong wooden frames; all T T*nn a -w m » «

I the Best
f Makes at 97c, $1.48, $1.58 to $1.95 kJUI 1 11 IJ I J %
§ Kaufman's /fP ,S»«j{|flsyja Good Leather Suit Cases. 24-in., Km Famous pSgL!"^?with lock and key; also well lined; _ K
j Sung each ' s2 ' s°'

trunks
95 ands4 '°s To-morrow, Wednesday f

¥ Pnce Wardrobe Trunks; all best Actual Sl2 7S RTTMMFP 9/ Handbags, matting covered with makes?
65 ?)l/./o SUMMtR |

» good brass fixtures; each Fiber Fifteen sl3 05 oUilo m p

I m< 59 « «o SSSJS? .v.v.v.v.v.v.v '!»:SS for 91. to
C bags w^en r made°withlitee{" fnimes Steamer Trunks, canvas cov- Al' the newest styles, mate- |\u25a0 nags, well made with steel frames er e d and fibrc u g -

00 tQ SOSO rials and colors and all sizes;
M v» ?PA.tFo, Good, strong, canvas covered pinch-back, conservative and I
% ®»> Q? regulation Trunks, all well made' patch pocket effects. ComeM each SI.OO, $4.50, $5.00 to $7.50 earl V for a b 'K bargain.
# $6.50 Fine Leather Handbags,m in many different shapes and fin- PALM BEACH SUITS

K Fibre and Matting Suit Cases, 3t '
Mn $4.50 I

I Mch
ClVol' k

A yti WoTth to »10.00 : all sizes; all (
a ' Wednesday Only, $4.50

CITY EMPLOYES'
CASE COMING UP

case brought before the referees of the
Philadelphia district was made public
yesterday at Philadelphia. The claim
petition of John Sobik, Manayunk, was
dismissed by Referee Scott on the
ground that the act expressly excludes
agricultural workers. Sobik, while re-
pairing: a on the farm of George
Allen, of King of Prussia, suffered a
permanent injury of an eye on April
18. The dynajnite caps with which he

was blasting stone threw a chip into
the muscles of his eye. For the last
six years he has been doing general
work on the farm. This caused Ref-
eree Scott to class him as an agri-
cultural worker.

Referee "W. W. Campion, of the Wil-
liamsport district, arrived in Philadel-
phia yesterday to tako up the cases of
Referee Scott. The latter is resting at

Ithe Shore after an attack of appendi-
citis. In speaking of the act, Mr.
Champion said that in his opinion the
weakest part of the law was that deal-
ing with accidents involving the loss
of a part of a hand. The act classed
the loss of an entire hand as a perma-
nent injury, but for anything less the
Injured person receives compensation
only for the period he is disabled.

WILL APPEAL TO RULER
Washington, July 18. Personal

letters probably will be sent, by Presi-
dent Wilson to the King of England,
the President of France, the Emperor
of Germany and the Emperor of Rus-
sia, urging them to allow food to be
sent from the United States to the
starving people of Poland. The Presi-
dent has asked the State Department
to advise him as to the most desirable

iwax to proceed.

WILL SELL RAILROAD
Sunbury. Pa., July 18. Announce-ment was made to-day that stock-

holders of the Winfield and New Ber-
lin Railroad Company will sell theproperty to the highest bidder. Thetracks follow a guley and thousandsof dollars have been lost due to wash-
outs and heavy storms in recent years.
Shamokin capitalists own tha prop-
erty.

;[old Automobile Tires: \u25ba

<>Made as Good as New::
Don't throw away your old tires.' r

, \u25baBend them to us (expressage col-; \u25ba
< \u25baJect) we will fix them with our new \u25ba
< >i?i£ roved DOUBLE TREAD SYS- \u25ba, 'TEM and return them to you In A-l, \u25ba
, 'condition. They will grive you Just, \u25ba, 'as much mileage on your car as a, \u25ba
( >new tire, but with leas cost to vou./
, 'Here are our prices:? , \u25ba
* \u25ba 30*3 $5.00 36x4 *8 50< I
<>Box3% ... $8.50 34x4 <4 ... $8 50' !',32x3%

... *0.30 35x4% ... SS.-40' !
: ' 33x4 SB.OO 30x4% ... s».oo' \u25ba

\u25ba 34x3 . . SB.OO 37x4% ... $9.00'
J \u25ba Send to-day for our tire folder. ' \u25ba

R. K. TIRE CO, i;
< I 1041 KIDGE AVE., PHILADA. <

! ' If you have no old tires we will'
. \u25ba furnish you with a complete double'.'tread tire at 20 per cent, above the'
< 'above price list. J
C Agents wanted. Good proposition <

Important Compensation Mat-
ter Will Be Heard in Phil-

adelphia Tomorrow

Every city employe In the State of j
Pennsylvania Is vitally affected by an j
appeal to be heard by the Workmen's j
Compensation Board at Philadelphia

to-morrow. The appeal, which has

been taken by the city of Reading

from a decision of Referee Houck, of
the second district, sets forth that the
compensation act is unconstitutional,
in that it deprives munclpalities of the
right to an election of trial by Jury,
guaranteed by the constitution.

The case arose over an Injury to
Daniel J. Smith February 4. 1916,
while acting as a patrolman for the
city of Reading. He slipped and fell
on the sidewalk, and a lesion of the
heart led to gangrene. After an oper-
ation he died on May 21. Referee
Houck awarded compensation of $3,-
098.35 to the decedent's wife and chil-
dren. From this decision the city ap-
pealed on the ground that such gov-
ernmental agencies as municipalities
were entitled to trial by Jury,

i Th« d«ciaion In the first agricultural

5


